Parsons, KS - The Labette Community College Tau Theta Chapter of Phi Theta Kappa honor society earned top honors at region convention last weekend for the 2015 Region Hallmark Awards. Phi Theta Kappa is the national honor society of the two year college.

Member Sydney Pemberton was elected at the Kansas Region Phi Theta Kappa Vice President of the Southern District for 2015-2016

Chapter Awards
- Most Outstanding Chapter, Distinguished
- Honors in Action Project Award Winner
- College Project Award Winner
- Great Idea Award, Distinguished Recognition
- Service Award, Distinguished Recognition
- Sister Chapter Award Winner
- Yearbook Award, Honorable Mention
- Five Star Chapter Award

Individual Awards
- Sydney Pemberton - Distinguished Chapter Officer Award Winner
- Samantha Terrell - Distinguished Chapter Officer Award, Distinguished Recognition
- Tanim Dillon - Distinguished Chapter Member Award, Distinguished Recognition
- Keri Thompson, Kynzi Edings, Kaleb Furr, Sydney Pemberton, Samantha Terrell – Distinguished Chapter Officer Team Winner
- Tammy Fuentez – Continued Excellence Award for Advisors Winner
- Sydney Pemberton – Achievement in Art – Photography Winner
- Samantha Terrell - Achievement in Literature, Honorable Mention
- Tanim Dillon - Achievement in Literature, Honorable Mention
- Kynzi Edings, Tammy Fuentez, Kaleb Furr, Sydney Pemberton, Samantha Terrell – each received a Five Star Competitive Edge Award

These students will travel to the PTK International Convention in mid-April.